
ANTIQUE & COLLECTABLE AUCTION SALE 
ACC. OF WYALLA ESTATE  

SATURDAY, 18TH MAY, 2013 
COMMENCING: 10AM 

GLEN INNES SHOWGROUND, NSW 
PREVIEW AVAILABLE FRIDAY, 17TH MAY BETWEEN 2-4PM 

 
1880 – 1900 Marble top serpentine washstand, Cedar chiffonier, 2 walnut balloon back chairs, large 
Cedar wardrobe, 4 pine chairs (restoration), 6 cedar chairs ball and claw feet, Cedar book case, wrought 
iron double bed, pine bobbin turned side table, Cedar 4 draw duchess, large Cedar barristers wardrobe, 
Walnut occasional octagonal table, brass double bed, meat safe with hessian, Cedar kitchen table, round 
maple table, Cedar food safe, Edwardian chair, (1830) Victorian chair. 

1910 Blackwood miners couch, Waterbury mantle clock, blue milk glass kero lamp, King billy pine 
wardrobe (very rare), 3 piece seagrass set, Cedar stool, dressing table with wing mirrors. 

1920 Pine pianola rolls cupboard, Oak smokers stand, plant stand, Jardinière, large oak wardrobe with 2 
mirrors, Cedar dynamite box, Queen Anne style oak sideboard, Cedar dining table plus 4 chairs, Beal 
Hapsburg upright grand piano, sessions mantle clock, turned side table, Church lectern, Yellow china kero 
lamp, Singer treadle sewing machine, Oak 3 piece parlour set barley twist (restoration), Oak barley twist 
table, 2 Oak barley twist chairs (restoration), Barley twist lamp and shade, Large oak wardrobe 3 mirrors, 
Chest of drawers – 5 drawers, Charles Hope kero fridge, Cedar church pew, Brown Bakelite mantle radio, 
Cast iron, electric heater, Diehl office fan, Art deco clothes shop hanger, 2 x Pine kitchen tables, Boot 
makers industrial sewing machine, Scales, Dentist’s chair, Oak oval dressing table, Cedar pot cupboard. 

1930 Pianola (fully restored, excellent condition), Oak plant stand, Oak pianola rolls cupboard, Oak desk 
chair, cane washing basket, Bluebird leadlight treadle sewing machine and chair (exhibition model), 
rotating pantry, Oak single kitchen dresser, set of 5 enamel saucepans and bowls plus stand, bow front 
china cabinet, carved oak corner cupboard, large oak mirror, brass iron fire tool set, Church organ, green 
mottled mantle radio, Pianola, 2 x pull arm Poker machines (working), 3 sets theatre chairs, Kero fridge, 
Bag scales, Wool scales, Miners couch, 3 piece cane set, advertising display case, Admirals hat mantle 
clock, Phillips radiogram, Electrolux kero fridge, Radiogram, Cedar side table, Spindle back American 
chairs. 

1940 -1980 Cedar what not, Jacobean 3 piece lounge suite, Settee, Cedar roll top desk, reproduction 
maple roll top desk, reproduction carved maple hall stand. 

Other: Queensland maple dining suite, old kitchen dresser, 3 tier what not, cane what not, Bakelite 
radio, metal wine cabinet, file cabinet, fire screen, over mantle mirror, smokers stand, convertible library 
chair/ladder, high chair, side table, tray mobile, art deco coffee table, ex Tenterfield council chambers 
conference table, set 4 barley twist chairs, 2 x hall tables bobbin twist, Cedar dressing table, Maple hall 
seat, 2 x American lights, Capidmonte jardinière plus pedestal, 4 x assorted Royal Doulton trios, Shelley 
trio, 3 x cuckoo clocks carved (2 play music), Worcester Ballerina figurine, Mailing ware dressing table set, 
Brass banquet light double burner, sundry china, glass ware tins, ¾ slate billard table 6 leg (made in 
Brisbane, good condition), old Sid Hill saddle, old bell collection, old blue bottle collection, cast iron 
fountain, cast iron kettle, shop display case, collection of 10 old radios (bee hive, mottled green etc), old 
Jugs (some speckled), collection of old kero lamps (7), collection of old clocks (10), plus bric-a-brac. 

 
CATERING: AVAILABLE ON THE DAY 

CONTACT SELLING AGENT CRAIG THOMAS 0428 669 500 
                                                         

 
VIEW PICTURES AT www.colinsay.com.au 

http://www.colinsay.com.au/

